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"Go )'l!; Lnto all tbe .·orld and preaeb tbe COlpel to e\"ery ereature.
He that believeth and Is baptiud lhaU be laved."-Maril 16:16,18

CJJUJlCH Dr CJHlHrI
'J1ENTH AND BROAD, WICffiTA FALLS, TEXAS

Ministers:
Paul McClung . .1703 Speedway
T. F. Sullivan (Education & Si:1ging) 1615 11th

Church Offices: Phone 3-8764 and 2-3418

CHURCH CALENDAR

Lord's Day
Bible Classes ... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship _ _ _. . 10:45 A.M.
Herald of Truth, KFDX Radio I :00 P.M.
Training Classes _ 6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship _ _.. 7:30 P.M.
Wednesday
Ladies' Bible Class .
Evening Worship Service.
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IN BmW> TO "iCinG!! BULE POOL. We .hoQld all be
p!'oud at t.!liI year's VllC4\!on Blble SChool wbich _s
held dl8'1JIc t.he past. woek. Vo lIhoul4 alao be ~kful
tor It., lIDll .apeciall, ~1laDktul t.0 all at t.bG.e who dld
10 IIlI1Ch to mate it e IUcca.l. lech _bar ot Teath ..
Broad ehould t.blmk the director, tbe lOIle leadert, all
the tal~ teaehGrl. tbe .uperneor., alld other help
ers tor tbe 1IIlID,y hellin ot vork nm tbe lI'ut love thovn
iJl th1t .ttort to teach other.. We cm be th-aktul tor
the ~1endlcl Vll1 in vtdcb tbe .chool \lIlI c0D4ucted-
vith ellcb pupil in hit ClaSI In leu than th1rtT lII1nlltef
tor the IIIIIl7 cood le..OIl. ~ueht; tar ~ JIIlID1 DeW
pupils brOQlbt by 10 lIMy1Dterillted workerl; one! tar
Cod'. blelsing alld the hervett thet 11 lUJ'il to be reap
ed al a retult ot tbe Ichool.

- - L. H. Hull

V.B,S. Rlpgms !lay be tound on the re...erse Ilde ot
the tiJlenclal etatEllllent. which ill werted in tbis
bulletin.

BtllLlj scnoa. ATTE?lI)AMCI on J_ 5tb \lilt 510.
tHE Cgft'RIBllfIOtI vel $1,36/..10.

JlWIlNSIS TO 181 IWllAlIllf lest. weell: vere:
By boptllll -Mrt. Hope Mock and Bill1 Su44erth, 401
frads, phone 2-8788, lOne 4; by restoration - Mr.
Clarsnce Werlon, 5002 Welhington A..... , Houston, felt.,
and Mr. Joe Pendergrau, M1dwaltern UniTerllt7, _ 11,

THE SICI: KlIIbere ot tbis cODVecat1on "'0 are hospital
paU8t1te are Mrl. Curt1. Gray, l'oeil! 405 at the General,
and Mrl. Pearl Maurice, roan 327 and Mrs. Paula Boosen,
roaD 402, alao at the General.

smMON SUBnptS tar this ennin«'s vorehip will be
"The PlIJ'llble at the tJ_arc1tUl Servant", the second
in a sarie. at sermonl on the parables ot Christ.
D~TOllI CHM!GE: Mrs. Clovis CllCle to 1712 11th St.,
zone 4.



OUR tulSI SING.I SYkjpATHI ie extended to Bro. O. C.
Blanton and other member. at the family in the pa••ing
ot Si.ter 81antoa. Bro. Georlll Stephenson, 8s8111tElC! b7
Bro.. ". D. IIMl aDd Gilbert Copelaftd COIl4uctElC! the
"uneral .erY1ce bere at :fenth aDd Breed WecIne..tn)' attor

DOCII, but bees..e at the _ther, burial VIIl. DOt untll
ltida1 attemoon. Sieter SlantOft w •• ch!lrtor IIIll11lbor
ot thi. oODp'egatiao.

:f0 ZOO LEADPS aDd llellber. who heye been .el"l1lll SUD
481 d1DDer to .erY1oe lIeD aDd naitor., we ha.e rece1
yeel eewrs1 DOte. or thank., both tr~ the .ervice lIIl1D
thell.alYll. aDd trClll their t!lll111ea. haa ODe teall1
CCIlI8. this note, in part, • •• lIId we thank all ot you
for the onOCUl'as-eot 1011 pYe hill. Ve know whan he 1•.
111 c~8111 ot the _bar. ot the ehuroh he 18 not oat
partak1Dc ot the vorld17 thing.. He tell. u. or JOID'
ldIldno.. to JWa. We oaDDOt find verda to eJlpre88 our
thank•• • & .enrice man wlte. the tollovillC: ·U.o be
in« 8 .erY1o_, 1 haYS IClIlEI to ._ of the 111ncheODS
"Il SUnda7' atter lICJmlnc vcr,hip IlJIl! I believe that It
i. 8 craat help to the lIeD 8. well 8. an eacellant wa7
to lat acqua1llted vith the other si.ter. and brethren.
MaT God ble•• your wort here in Wichita Falla."

M!lT!!ll!5§TJRN gjlISII41f cou.!t'.J ecllJlovledge8 receipt of
6334.30 aDd a.'.00 draft which w. contributed by in
diYidual _bar. on Ma)' 15th when their .extette pre
.ented a prOlftlll hare.

lIRO. MoCLtllfG, 8ccord1llg to hi••chedule, .hould be ID
Athen., Greece toda7. illOllinl .eYeD cla)'. ttRr del1ftry
ot air _11 In the Middle laat cOIZDtrie., and tlye 4878
tor dal1Yor7 1n Europe, he 11187 be addres.ed a. tollova:
.luna ?/-e 3m 1-2

OdQli Our. Hotel CtRrona
Qaeen Mel1.sn4ot. Wa)' J'lore!lll8, Italy
.1erual-. lerae!

.1ypa 21-19 July 3-5
Leon COYo Tourist Agency Hotel Continental
Istiklal Csddesi No.J48/9 Lucerne, Switzerland
Istanbul, Burkey



HH~~HALJ["_~~E_Y_Q[l~? It seems that a rather large
number of the congregation are being neglectful in
attending Sunday morning Bible classes. Over ~-half
of .!lli! membership did not~ !Q !l Bible~ last
Lord's Day. Let us ask ourselves: "How brightly is my
light shining when I refuse to be present when the
Bible is being taught and there is a place in a cless
for me to fil11"

CorNG INTO ALL THE WORLD • • This week we were again
shocked by the news received from Bro. Gerald Paden
(whom we support) c0ncerning treatment brethren are
receiving there. Here are some excerpts from Bro.
Paden's letter: "The last few days have been full of
anxiety for us in relation to the Italian Government I s
intentions to 'kick' Cline out of Italy •• Mr. Bosio,
the undersecretary, tried to persuade Cline to leave
Italy qUietly; stay in the States for about a year;
then make application for another visa. otherwise, he
said the Italian Government had made up its mind to
kick Cline out and rid themselves of him once for all,
and that he would never have the possibility to re-en
ter Italy. They understand that they will have to
pay the price of ill-publicity, he said, but that they
have decided to get it over with. We learned yester
day that the trial will be on the 9th of July, and
after that the order to leave could come anytime. The
counsel of the court system told that never in his life
had he seen so much pressure from high governmental
officials to get this case on the active docket. He
said, "this man Paden must have committed an awful
crime to merit all this pressure and solicitation.",.
they cannot touch the sign •• because the case is not
whether the sign is legsl, but whether or not Cline Was
justified in replacing the sign in Dec. of last year,
Mr. Bosio said that regardless of how the case goes,
Cline will be asked to leave Italy as soon as the trial
is over. Mr. Williamson (of the American &lbassy) said
that all this replacement idea was decided in the State
Department in Washington while Mr. Scelba was there,"
This indicates that our State Department is colaborat
ing with Scelba in his efforts of revenge against Cline.
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